
Fol� Del� Kitche� Men�
30 Cambridge Street, North East Lincolnshire, United Kingdom
+441472312072 - https://www.facebook.com/folkkitchendeli/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Folk Deli Kitchen from North East Lincolnshire. Currently,
there are 17 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the
restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Folk Deli Kitchen:
we visited on Saturday afternoon in juli and found a nice place on the terrace. the personal was exceptionally

friendly and produced an amazing and very tasty plating served unusually with a lot of brot to make the best of all
delicious olives, meat and... really delicious cheese. would definitely recommend a visit. read more. What User

doesn't like about Folk Deli Kitchen:
possibly the worst service and eat from anywhere I have been in the opposite. eating was disgusting, and when
we complained to the manager, she was extremely aggressive, protected and raged in my face. not to mention

the fact that we have waited. a long time when one of the barman came over to take our order, the manager then
disciplined him before us (although we were not a priority). on the other side, later on tha... read more. Don't you
like waiting long for your food?! Then the variety of prepared delicacies is exactly perfect for you, You can take a
break at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. When you're not so ravenous, you
can just treat yourself to one of the scrumptious sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack, Forbreakfast a

versatile brunch is offered here.
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Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Snack�
BROWNIES

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Vegetabl� Or Han� Rol�
ASPARAGUS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SANDWICH

PASTA

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CAMEMBERT

SAUSAGE

CHOCOLATE

OLIVES

MEAT
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